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WHAT OF THE BANANA SKINS
Moved Ity till fart lint pvi r weep brine = IfiOOO to ISOOOi

II bunches of bnnnnn io Now York i urion inttulud citizen ibises to

ti nsk what become of talc shins It is u uctini iliat throb As tin

tliert sty turns with tine Howl to mnnicr this aces iue les or irobloin

tI may fly to meal wood > and uni >aid 1i < H n> till teacake before tin-

e ndvancc of urban ilhnlionI I

Why has Veer Yorcs budget of liOOOOOO of this year Wow

t n matter of loOOU000 net vear1 Why was his < c nn 1ark Why

t1 is the Ashoknu Pant1 low after a wliile Omll we really get the police
1 out of polities and politics out of the police What isthc straightest

fro quickest solution of till part tii n ehool situation When will the
rJ possession of u public fnuieiie for streetIm 1 way operation carry a

guarantee of the best public service

t These are questions for the dull ard the hopple1 They promote

e no joy of tier world ire no intellect nf the passing citizen snore nc-

I imagination to uityprving flight Away with issues that breathe
yl otlieu What becomes of the

Ii triviality even as the Roy< crave
4e banana skins

f

i Down in the banana belt the fruit serves many purposes It is

eaten as it grows It is round into flour Its peel and pulp yield

tr vinegar wine anti beer From fruit and plant comes material for soap

for a species of dye for ti e in clarifying and refining sugar for the

f manufacture of paper cloth fad other thins of daily use

But the banana came into its climactic phase of utility only when

New York mind with a vivid press-

ing
tJ in n glowing moment it inspired a

t query of the hour What becomes of the skins
4

PRUNES AND THE NAVY

I In 1901 the peanut crop was light but there was a visible supply

r of 15000000000 prunes TIll crops have no connection The facts

IInx are recalled as being of present interest because of the announcement

tt of a brandnew variety of prunes for the navy

This item of reform in ships rations is almost as important in

in =hooting On a long voyageIts way as a report of progress target
prunes are like a message from home It is not with the tailor afloat

us with the landlubber ashore who has within easy reach oranges ap-

i pies grape and each other fruit in its season So navy prunes must

i be good or even better I

Prunes are any variety of plum which can be successfully cured

without removing the pit They are not as jesting paragraphers

and some agents of supply have assumed any old plum Before

1886 the United States got nearly all its prunes from France and the

Danubian provinces There were also some from Turkey and Spain

Now we can turn to California where by the count there are in Santa I

Clara County alone nearly four millions of trees bearing the right I

kind of plums and whence the output of 1906 was 110000000 pounds

Every year in the Santo Clara Valley is celebrated in April the Prune

Bloom Festival
The development of the domestic prune industry ifl as may be

seen by the dates almost exactly coincident with the building up of

u the greater navy
iM

THE SPURT AS A RACING PERIL I

to By ways that arc technical and by means of records including j

Prof A B Kennelly deduces in
those of the recent Olympic races

f the Popular Science Monthly a law of fatigue The principle is a-
pt

¬

but to rowing swimming and other
plicable not only to footracing

PJ exercises for speed
distances and records with reference to the point

ri Studying I

the writer finds that the
and time at which runners are run out

time of exhaustion is inversely as the ninth power of the speed

I
I

within the limits of racing speed Which is to say that increase of

speed within racing limits brings down a runners time of endurance

very rapidly So

It would seem thatTn order to make iris best tune Tie must keep to a uniform

at least to a first approximation It Is evident that on tats last lap he willpace
forth all his remaining effort and spurt It he can bwauee he should arrive atput

the goat run out If he has done his utmost If how over he Is dUe to spurt to n

marked extent on Ids last lap he has held too much energy In reserve which hn

consumes unduly rapidly at the higher raced According to the loslo here set

forth he should have been able to reach The goal more quickly by a alight uni-

form

¬

f

Incrtaba In speed over the wholo course

Prof Kennelly suggests an appuratu of running wire by means

lof which racers may be paced by a little flag so eet as to do the dis-

tanceon at even speed in record time Spectators would see then not
t1

only the actual runners in competition but the ghost of the best

roan who ever took the event Upside the racers would be able to

school themselves to the best Distribution of their energy

This idea should interest a generation of sportsmen to whom

p the record has become i> o important as almost to overshadow the

laurel
1
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Thr SnrrrniiMIr Color
m tti Dlltor of Th BvtnliiB Wurld

tl A correspondent asks ut>out the url

tJ pin of the word PuffruBittc Would
E tome kind reader tell me why thu Huf

111 frsnutUB chose yellow as their party
Color II It because they would rather
W lemons than peiichin

ANNA illlTU-
Th Drifter h Inrrirt

Tn rt Wllor of Th Bvfnlnit W rH-

In Abruztl roiiounced iU iillolled or
tike AbrootzyT HBH81U W

New Url hum III I
tlrratrr Stn fork Jnpulplion

To tae IGtlcr f Thf K > enin w iM

What in the fikliinutiil I iliitluii ol-

Graiitms Aces YoikV What lu ls yep
illation g iind since tlm last ujuk1-

V W AIw
The tlmald vopulattmi M iranur

Nw York un Jaii i IJKH v u L3aSW
Th venue ul IKK Ifw the lapulatlvn-

is a 4WHKH-

X <I i a lliiiu Ik ItiHitilml-
I To tJy tMUw orTh KMtitf Maa

V1I a miiiiittr 41 iJMMe at ter

roar n Now York rruvrpy a couple
tmlaeI they luavi a Bean e

WAI n-

Jhoul n11114

TO the HOItcr of llu Kifnlnr Woria
How many pollcetncn are tliere Ir-

llanhattHii Inland excluitlvely
11 HICK

KniirIliriirr Irobliui
i To lit Mnr o Tot litcnlns World

Khili y let rcailfru puzzle over the
jiroWuni What tour HKUIH of th

Iwuni n i oration unUw 10 equal < m-

iliunilnii II A

No Shii llrofiOiiii
To it E r 1 m KMnrk WrI4

i Wh m Is ne lijl AIJ Soltl-
M
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tvrry t iiyT-
M tor tMltv ef 11wrging Warta-

t have a girl frl nii I thirteen yeari
who U Utli v illtrt d b> her paiinu-
Til wioi r iii ur place ruulil I apply
tO hair hit 11M1 A It

Appb lu tin Sficlvt for the tres n
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When Womens Costume Is the Theme How Helpless Husbands Are
The Wisest Ones Look Pained but Foot the BillLike Mr Jarr

By Roy L McCardell
HATS the kind of a hat I want to got Bald Sirs Jnrr clutching herHT husband by the arm and pointing to a woman passlnj with wlat

seemed to be a burden on her mind
Gee whiz l said Mr Jarr testily dont you women

think of anything exrept clothes
r Yes said Mr Jarr w ft think about hat once In n

I while and I dont see why you should object to that
Thinking Isnt expensive

Thinking of women clothes IB not thought for a
I penny replied Mr Jarr If women didnt pay any more

r tor their hat than men do all would be well and If they
didnt bother about clothe any morn all would be better

I i Oh you think 110 do your aU Sire Jarr Well
t

LtH Mrs Itangle wa telling me that she went out election day
to pick a suit for Mr Rangy He waR with her of course

t
° J so as to be fitted

How kind of her to let him come along Interrupted
Mr Jarr

oy u MTORDtU How sensible of him to have her along replied Mr
Jarr If you would let me to with you ometlem you wouldnt pick the sort
of clothes you do that make you look like a freak nut as t was going to say

Mr Rangle told me that the mens clouting stores that were open were Just
tined She heard a lot of the customers saying thnt they were rind It wa elec-

tion

¬

day because It gave them a chance to pick their clothes by daylight So
you see men are just as much Interested In what they wear as women are

It goes to prove nothing of the kind said Mr Jarr If men were all In-

terested
¬

as women are tn finch things they would take days off to get them and
not wait till election day When Adam a lave ato of the Tree of Knowledge-

and saw they needed clothes Adam dldnt take It as seriously nt Ive did Any
sort of old clothe would do him but If Eve started In with Rg leave Ill bet
she wasnt satisfied but the next day went around hunting for palm leaves and
every other kind of leaves

Well we wont discuss It said Ira Jarr I have noticed that you lire

The Million Dollar Kid By Taylor

MONKWOULD TauL-

IVEf us SOMe HONE
fOR THE WASNLADIESs CERTAINLY

i 1 HOME

I

OH YOU DARLItJC I SMALK

YOU ARE SO tIND i

I

the flat man to take note and make remark when a woman looks shabby or
slompy

I do notr said Mr Jarr
Oh not when I look shabby for I will say I never look rlorrpy retorted

Mrs Jarr You are the last person to notice how I look But If Mrs Klttlngly
has a new dress or Clara Mudrldge a new hat you see It quick enough although
j cu do not say anything because you are afraid I might nsk you for something
But Id never say a word Id never ask you for anything If I never got It

nut you do ask me said Mr Jarr You Just said this minute that the hat
that woman ahead of us Is wearing Is the kind you would Ilko to IIRVP

I might have said It was the kind Ill like tn have snld Sirs Jarr hut
I didnt ask you to get It for me I know better

Id he glad to get It for you If I could said Mr Jarr and I dont nee why
I you shouldnt have one like It It look greatly Ilk one the stenographer at the
office wears

Oh Ill be bound youd notice what the stenographer wears said Mr
Jarr But you wouldnt notice what I wear jf emirs I dont care but 1

would line to have a hat like that and theres n sale of tnnplpre business suits
tomorrow Speaking of your stenographer remlndn mo of It

The opera is going to open next week I see said Mr Jarr pausing be-

forei billboard and glad of a chance to change the subject
i Mrs Stryver was showing me her new c era cloak said Ire Jnrr Sties
a lucky woman to be able i have everything she wants except fat but she
doesnt want that But It certainly Is a beauty In tho new Japanese erect In
black velvet Very plain but then the wor on It Its all trimmed with Persian

I embroidery
Are you talking about the fat asked Mr Jarr
You know I am not Im talking about ire Htryvcrfi opera cloak said

Mrs Jarr I wish I had one
J dont see how you can get a cloak when you cant get the hnt saM Mr-

Jnrr uneasily He had thought the opera would be n safe topic rut It wasnt
J wouldn f wear a hat at the opera and especially nut with one of the new

cloaks That would look ridiculous saId Mrs Ian
W H well try and get you the hat said Mr Jarr
Oh try to got me the cloak uilci urn Jnrr Ive got the hat It will be

t sent home tomorrow Watt till you see Itl
Mr arr promised to watt
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By Albert Payson Terhune f

NO SSIK WALTER RAUIGII r
F

YOUNG HNGUSHMAN courtlar dandy soldier of rortunercccldA from Queen Elizabeth in 1BS4 n decidedly reirmrkahlo charter that
onipoworod him to solo and colonIze nny remote heathen and

I
barbarous land not actually possessed by nny Christian prince or people

Aa North America was the most remote heathen anti barbarous land
within his roach the holder of the charter Master Walter Raleigh turned
his attention to colonizing a port unknown of that country

Raleigh wns a strange man Fearless In flght ho was yot a flattering
tlmosi rrins courtier A lover of riches and splendor ho could neverthe-
less

¬

endure privations and live on a crust Selfish and ambitIous he sUit
yearned to form colonies In far lands for tho future glory of England Fight-
ing

¬

nattorins sciomlng he managed at length to win Queen Kllzabcth
notice It Is said he first attracted her attention by spread ng his velvet
cloak across n marshy spot in the path before her and by afterward beg-

ging

¬

leave to wear forever the muddy cloak that had been hallowed by

the touch of hor royal toot
llalelsh was unlike most of the Queens favorites lie did not are to stay

M court to gnther what crumbs of patronage Jio could InMertd ho togge1
leave to tome colonlfa In Amorlm Up to that time toothy every one who had

gone to the New World was a seeker for gold or tart
n Q jiaioifrh was the first adventurer wlio KOUKI to plant

A New Sort of pennanent colonies In what Is now the United States Tno
Discoverer of Ills ships went early In 15SI to America cruising alone

SS the Atlantic coast and brlnglni bnrk PiHhuslastlo
accounts of the ountrv the tract thus explored tvas

named Virginia In honor of rllraleth KiiKlands VlfBlu Queen Raleigh was

made a Knight as reward for Riving England the new toirttnrv Tor America

was nomans lund Whosoexer could find unclaimed shores WIIS free to seize

them In his Governments name
Raleigh fitted out a new expedition of seven ships which parted for Vtr i

gtnla In 1555 A colony was cstabtshcd at nouiok Islanit the flrst to be founded

between Canada And Cuba nut the settlers grew discouraged boauvj they
oouM not pick up gold everywhere and because they must hack homes out of
trackl < s forests They were nm the sort of men to brave the porls ot-

a hostile wilderness So they went back to England the next year A second
colony was flUe out and sent to ihcwp <axke nap This settlement seamod
likely to be pirmanent Out when Hnlelgh went buk to look for the colonists

rom tlm Intm they had vanished The IndIans had swept down upon them 1
burned their houses and maasacrvd men women and children alike Raleigh In K
taco of Jiwo repeated failures to colonize Virginia wrote bravely to n rind

1 shall yet live to pee It an Enclith nation 1

Rut for the times he could do nothing further In behalf of his l f hew J

No had already spent more than t of his own fortune In rr its to
give England a lasting settlement In the Now World lllUick had loggr-
det ry step of his enterprise He had pointed out a TOad that was to be fol-

lowed

¬

In a few years by more fortunate men Tine Virginia colony was In future
to make Itself a mighty factor in the crorth of the now notion But Halcigh

hint edf was not to know the toy of founding this permanent ilxlo
The chief Immediate results pt IlaJelKh s efforts In America were the intro

duclng of tobacco md pHatoes Into Europe Raleigh while in the New World t t
had learned from the Indians the art of smoking Its servuns once seems
him puffing away at a long pipe upset a buck t of water over him thinking I

Sir Walter was on fire Tho smoking habit trained an Instant hold War the 1
English One chronicler of tho time spvaki 01 tobacco as that most bewitch-

ing
l

i eotJii > le Quern Klizabeth herself smoked I o much that hnr teeth were

blackened by nlcollne-
Tlalelgh

i
I brought to England from Virginia the first potatoes ever seen In

Europe These IM planted In a Held on his Irish estate It was Ireland ear-

liest potato crop Tobacco pwato<lsthoso were the only visible frutts of a
ferlea of disastrous voyages that had cost many lit+ s and JMW In money I

I

But Haleigh wes not yet done with the Western Hemisphere Alter joining I

in England wars against Ppain and leading an exploring party up the Orinoco I

Itiver he siadually lost favor with Klzaboth The Queen
a r oi jjpjj m lr n Her sueceasor Jamey I had Balelgh thrown II

A Failure That into prison on a coarse of treason There the explorer

Led to Success languished for twelve years At the end of that tune he
succeeded In persuading King James of the existence of
a gold mine somewhere on the Orinoco Whether such

a mine existed or If Raleigh Invented It as a ruse to gain nla Ircedom cannot be
now Inmei sent him to South America to look tor the treasure warning

him liiittevpi to avoid all trouble with the Spaniards there Fur England was
by I hit time at peace with Spain

I Iclgh went to the Orinoco There while he seas ill In bed a party of his
men with or without his consent attacked a Spanish sewn killing many of its
Inhabitants In the fight KaliJghs young eon lost his life The gold mine could Ji
not be found The sallora mutinied the voyage was a total failure and Raleigh
was obliged to go back In disgrace to England There he was Imprisoned for
the attack on the Spanish town The oid treason charge against tint waa re-

vived and In October 1G13 ho was beheaJta-

MlimliiR iiiiinlim of this eerie iTlll be xnpiillril npnn nppllrntlon to
Clroiiliitlon imrtiiifiil U enlnB World upon rcuelpt of one eestt
tamp fur each nuinliir

l u
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Sayings of Mrs Solomon v
Being the Confessions ot the Seven Hundredtn Wife

Translated by I II

Helen Rowland
ifm ifJWrr k X

not deceived my daughter nor put thy trust In eignsl

BE neither Judge a man by the glzo of hit tip to the wullw
a S vor rsl

AnJ because a man weareth n iirlonntc vest and oO

silk aft yit it need not follow that he pnyeth hIs honrcl nllj
regular y tor a twentydnlinr n week clerk lilierh 1ixliHfn
with a blaiw nlr yet a trust magnate KUldelh thee gentle I

but llrml lo n cheat cur
Veril a man regardeth thin acceptance of his roses i itw e z fore inanlflKe AH n favor hut he looketh upon thy milliners

hills otter marriage as OIIAKT Yen a swiothonrt Is an ob-
i S ject of romiuest but a wife Is an object of charity

s u Nether juilgn a mans morals by tho temperance outtnn
he went e lh until thou hue eearched Ills pnikLts to rr-

aidiiirattit twn i iot i ill hlililcii tliTCMii And when
thou ilseoveiesl that a mutt drlnketh not and Binokilh not

and fllrteth not restrain thine admiration until thou hot found out uhut VOHS10
thing he doeth In place of these

1 charge theo my daughter tremble not when thou art Intruducfd to a college
fjiofiStor lest he ask thee the square root of the hypothcniiBc rather will Ito nslc
bee to eat a phllopena yet a football favorite will quote then VIMSIS from Keats
and a poet will brag of hI muscle For every mini aeulieth to ijijiour tout whlcb
he li not-

And he who remalneth up until rildnlght to talk to thee nu > not ho nlllln
to arise at 0 oclock to work for her

Therefore compliment a learned man upon his dancing a preacher upon his
lakes iv fat man upon his grace and a fool upon his understanding Tell a hank
president that he should have been u detective vmi as Sherlock Holmes nnd he
ulll marvel how thou discovered his acuteness

Yet tell any man that he shouldu have been an ACTOR and ho will exult thy
idgment For no man Ilvetli who thmketh not that he was cut out fur a matins

Idol Stlah
t

The Earliest Punctuation
by means of stops and points so as to indicate the meaning-

ofPI sentences and assist tho reader tn a proiwr enunrltitlnu lu ascribed
originally In ArUt i hani 8 n grammarian nf Aloxiuulrln hgypL who lived

In the third century n O Whatever hln Hyutom may bare been It wns subs v IIliiently neglected and forgotten hut was relntrocliiccd hy Uliarlcmncnts the j

various stop and symbols being designed by Wnrnefrled and Alciiln
<

THE DAYS GOOD STORIES
T

Explalnod Away
diner ilrupped his fork with a

Till ugh Ouglil Ihftwl he cried
Yes sir 1 Inquired the oily waiter
This Muff tthul do yuu cull It1 de >

014 toted the timer
Steak sir I think replied the wait-

er
¬

uxumlnlng It closely Yes It is

tleak sir Ill swear to It now
lInt the smell roared the diner

Smell It Judge for younelfl It must
lie Braes

Tlin UHllur shook his heed and then
bent over eonfldentlally

+ Your maJUog a 11IU tustak etc

i b1J Jt k1tli

he whisperid glancing cautiously round
Its that other KfiitlamunB flshl

Philadelphia inquirer

Ills Rovongo
lawyer wan drawing up fin

TilE will t
I hereby bequeath all my

properly to my wife dictated Knpsck
Oat that ilownl-

Te answered the attorney
On condition continued Knpeclt

that shu marries within a yeur
Out why thut condition asked the

man nf law-
itecaueu answered the meek shd

ball testator I want souse rody la M
tarry that I dlT1t1Uta i

u jcr J-

J


